
If thi.s i.s the fir.st tiMe ploying the 90Me, ployer.s .sho1.1ld 
foMiliori:e theM.selve.s with the flip-0-RoMo Cord.s and Match 

oil poir.s .so they under.stand which Cord.s 90 together. 

P.9e.s 6 ond Up 2 to 't Players 

ln.str�ction.s � 
(.ontents: I 1 

• 62 Flip-0-RoMo Cords
• "Dinger" \!tell

Objec.t of the Gcar,e: 
ihe player to collect the Most Flip-O-Rc:1r,c:1 
Cc:ard pc:air.s by the end of the gc:aMe win.s. 
How to Ple1y: 
I. Players shuffle the flip-0-Rc:&Mc:& Cords

and place the Cord stc:ack face down in
the Middle of the ploying .s1.1rfc:1ce. Players
plc:ace the \!tell near the Cord stock where
oil players con reach it.

2. "The y01.1ngest player goe.s first and turns
over one Cord to reveal the iMoge on thc:at
Cord. Note: Players Must toke core to turn

over each Cord in such c:1 way that o\l 
ployer.s see the ir,age on the Cord at the 
sor,e tir,e and hove on e�uol chance of 
reacting. 

l. Ploy continues to the left. with the next
player t1.1rnin9 over ca Cc:ard and placing it
on the table near the first Cord for all
players to .see, A II ployer.s look for a
flip·O-Rc:&MCI Motch. Players sho1.1ld Mc:&ke
s1.1re that the Fli p-O-RoMo Cord.s do not
overlap,

't. io find o Matching Flip•O-RoMo. 
ployer.s look for scenes that coMplete 
each other. ju.st os in the Dog Mon books. 
for exc:ar,ple, the following two Cord.s ore 
Cl Match: 

S. If c:1 Mc:atch appears on the table, the
fir.st plc:ayer to ring the "Dinger" Sell
wins the pc:air of Cord.s. If o player hits
the Sell and there is no Match. that
player Must give one of their previously
won Cord Mc:atche.s to o plc:ayer of their
choice.

6. Ploy contin1.1e.s clockwise until there ore
no More Flip·O-Rc:aMo Card.s left on the
table.

Winnin9 the G,ar,,e: 
Players co1.1nt the Flip-0-RoMo Cord.s they 
hc:ave collected, ihe plc:ayer with the Most 
Cords c:at the end of the gc:aMe win.s. 


